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Hunt, White Aiding Colson, 
Directed Julie's U.5. Film 

yet di; cent,`( 	a 
Office of i.. !eauon 
at .;e  .•h1- "̀IC time th -i; is 
worked as a 	 yOn 
;nitwit to Waite House cour,ei 
Charles 4F i.-'olson, the aide 
who na::,fles sensitive political 
-..,hierr 	or President Nixor. 
tflutt 	boo at the public re- 

4,,t ions irm of Robert R. '0111- 
le.,1 and Co which received 

education contract, says 
tans was not raid by the firm 

,,ay: that he worked on 
t rite ;louse bu,Mio!--- for col- 

r. Ben- 
: net 	the 	viii If l.i.ah  

\4, a!lace Bennett, 
relat ion.s hip 

rt,o.,! recent Tn'odicl of 
110 project. kno,  n ;;,; closer 
AKIL` is a :5U-second film of 

lie ±;-s ari Eisenhower speak-
ing in ';)ohali of edo,:ation for 
t.alaiicapped children. 

Bennett, who says he satis-
)i fled his own tesereations that 
the film might he seen as a 
free political document in a 
campaign year, adds that 
Hunt was Mstrumcnt ad in get-
ting the President's daughlt,r 
to appear in the film. 

"We ccaldn't hws- 0 
Julie to do it. if Howard J ,adn't 
been a White House consui', 
ant. We thought it v, as with,  a 
coop," Bernet said yester.riay 
in an cv 3 

a Cr /11.71 	here In .1 
New Vuc (7'7 

The film pact .  
titleit 
Look.-  

Hunt. a 
agent, ctronr,,:! 
when it ,.vas cliscised 
name appeared a e 
boas of two men 
side the Democratic Natio1 
Committee early last Satnr ,  
day. 

B., ,nnett said he was calkAi 
long distance by Hunt on 
Wednesday nig:1! 	that 
Hunt said he .wm4,1 riot 'rota 
home in the near fai- nre.- 

Hunt was cruoleN-,  as 
See 
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wished to avoid having his 
family bothered by newsmen, 
hut, Bennett said, he refused 
to give his employer any cx 
planation for his leaving town, t 
or any indicatien as to whether 
he was linked to the Watergatete, 
Hotel incident., in which the 
suspects were found with hug 

devices at the Demote all   
it headquarters. 

in an earlier conversation 
hunt told Bennett, 	It as no- 
where near" the Watergate 
last Friday night. 

All of this has turned into an 
extreme embarrasment for 
Bennett, the president of the 
Mullen public relations firm. 
Although Bennett insists that 
his firm does not take political 
clients, he admits that both he 
and Robert Mullen have lenge 
connections to the Republicans 
party, and both of them do 
GOP campaign work en their " 
own time. 

Kept Own Time Sheets 
So Hunt's reticence to talk 

with either the press or his 
employers about the case has 
posed a problem for Bennett, 
who says he suspended Hunt. 

According to Bennett;  ,once 
aunt was recommended by 
Hunt's friend, Colson, for 
part-time work at. the White 
ileu?se at e $100-a-day job 

':iccret doca--  
toents, the Mullen 
changed Hunt's salary from 
set ette a year to $125 a day, 
and paid ''trim only teher 

did not work at the White 
House. 

The records of just when 
Mint worked at the Mullen 
firm were not available, Ben-
nett said, because Hunt kept 
his own time sheets. 

And Hunt's paychecks 
wouldn't be much of an indica-
tion, because, Bennett said, he 
didn't miss that many days. 
He appeared to do most of his 
White House work on week-
ends. 

The White House did not im-
mediately return a reporter's 
call on how Julie Eisenhower 
had become involved in the 
Closer Look firm project. 

Reason Offered 
Bennett said the firm sought 

Julie Eisenhower because 
"she was the most prominent 
teacher we could find," and 
the film concerns educating 

e handicapped. 
"In the public mind she's 

schoolteacher," Bennett 
aid. Julie broke her foot and 
as able to teach only two 
ays at a school in Jackson-
' le, Fla., during the school 
ear. She vented as an unpaid 
olunteer helping slow zead- ,,, 
The Mullen firm first get 

the education contract in.  
Jure 1969, Bony* said, and 
ie moon% to the firm from 

aL:ounted to slightly neer 
•e000. a year. lie said the 

contract was a seneetve trltt 
became loss of it could 

pan the end of h:s firm. 
The contract has Seen the 

31ubjeet of a past am:: by the 
Tiever 	Aceoteing 13f--  

and apparently a second 
ose is under way. 

Awarded On Bids 
It was awarded on bids in 

1969, kilt the Division of Con-
tracts hand Grants, which su-
pervises the bidding oe con-
tracts, did not supervise this 
one. A spokesman said that 
under the law, a hid proposal 
procedure on the contract 
should have been drawn by 
the contracts division. 

"Closer Loo4" has in',  ol;:ed 
puble f,1 , n es, 

cally actor P;...t.11 	,:man, to 
endorse the goal. of ling 
handicapped childr 

Its purpose, according to 
Bennett, is to encourage those 
with handicapped children to 
shed their embarrassment 
and reject any suggestion of 
social stigma attached to the 
children. 

Bennett said the Office of 
Education is spending large 
amounts of public money to 
set up programs to help these 
children, and "Closer Look" 
is an attempt to spread the 
word of opportunities avail-
able to such children. 

In another development, it 
was learned that although 
Hunt and uorlijaiialipy lieleare the same person, 
teWietrieihow have widely dif-
fering "biographies" in two 
major reference books. 

Dietrich is one of three pseu-
donyms used by Hunt in writ-
ing 42 novels, according to 
Hunt's .biography in "Who's 
Who." Dietrich's biography is 
carried in a guide called "Con-
temporary Authors." 

Despite the fact the two 
names beking to one poieoe. 
the eiegraphies report that 

Dietrich is 10 years yowler 
than Hunt. Martell was tN,er, 
in Washington: Hunt was beta 
in Hamburg, N.Y 	gr ■P_ 
aced frfpn Brow: 
1940, Dietrich from George 
Washington in 1950. 

Hunt served with thenasal 
reserve-4mitl#i 	h' t kAtt 
World War II, receil." 
commendations; Dietr 
fought in Korea and received a 
.brous star. Hunt serves as a 
government consultant, Die-
trich has a private tax cotm-
stilling business. 

Authors usually supply their. 
own information for biographi- 
cal reference books by filling 
out forms. But Hunt's listing 
in two other books have 
brought him to more immedi-
ate prominence. 

The 1963 edition of "contem-
porary Authors" lists Die-
trich's name, along with a par 
enthetical reference to snot he 
Hunt pseud Juin, Gordon.Da 
vis. 	aLso wrote under th 
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